The Florida Senate  
2017 Regular Session  

CS/CS/HB 599 (CS/CS/SB 534)  
Third Reading

Yeas - 20  
Nays - 17  
Not Voting - 2

Presiding - President Negron

Y  Baxley-12  
Y  Bean-4  
Y  Benacquisto-27  
N  Book-32  
N  Bracy-11  
Y  Bradley-5  
Y  Brandes-24  
N  Braynon-35  
Y  Broxson-1  
N  Campbell-38  
N  Clemens-31  
N  Farmer-34  
N  Flores-39  
N  Gainer-2  

Y  Galvano-21  
N  Garcia-36  
N  Gibson-6  
Y  Grimsley-26  
EX  Hukill-14  
Y  Hutson-7  
Y  Latvala-16  
Y  Lee-20  
Y  Mayfield-17  
N  Montford-3  
Y  Passidomo-28  
Y  Perry-8  
N  Powell-30  
N  Rader-29  

N  Rodriguez-37  
N  Rouson-19  
Y  Simmons-9  
Y  Simpson-10  
Y  Stargel-22  
Y  Steube-23  
N  Stewart-13  
N  Thurston-33  
N  Torres-15  
Y  Young-18  
Y  President Negron-25

Indication of Vote Preference:

May 01, 2017: Nay—Flores